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GETTING VACCINATED

A Bush for Quills at the Bureau of
Health Yostcruay Afternoon.

IT IS A EUEAL SMALLPOX SCARE

Resulting From the Seizure of Owen

in This City.

DDE ABILITY TO HANDLE DISEASE

At the Bureau of Health in this city yes-

terday applications for vaccine quills were
brisk from people of the Chartiers valley,
many people feeling the necessity of vac-

cination who would not have thought of it
bad it not been for Owen HcHahon's small-

pox case, published in The Dispatch.
Th .. rKc,:,t; . fh. rpnnrt mav have -

H.dUwU..UUk.vu --r - j
a good effect, as it may mate some people
lock their doors in advance. It was stated
that much uneasiness is ieltvat Canons-bur-g,

because McMahoc took the disease
there before coming to Pittsburg.

McMahon was reported dying last night
in the pssthouse. As to the danger of
smallpox in this city the reporter asked
Crosby Gray, of the health department. He
replied that the city was in good sanitary
condition, though it might be better. There
has been so much rain this summer that the
filth has been

GENERALLY WASHED OUT

of the gutters and the river drops are more
free of filth than usual, as so much rubbish
bas been dumped, into them from time to
time as to necessitate frequent cleaning.
Beside, smallpox is not likely to spread at
this season of the year, being'a cold weather
disease, so that there is no need lor people
to become panicky. At the same time, how-cver- .it

behooves them to be instant, in season
and out of season, to purify as faras possible
all plague spots, as if the germs find a lodg-
ment they may propagate under more favor-
able conditions. Both Mr. Gray and
an officer at the Health Bureau stated
there was plenty of material for the disease
to work upon, the immunity the city has
enjoyed for several years having made many
people careless about vaccination. Experi-
ence has amply shown that smallpox is an
entirely nnnecessary disease, as it can be al-
most entirely prevented.

THE TESTHOUSE.
Owing to the enormous growth of the city

Elnce 1882, when the disease last raged here,
some people have thought there might be
want of room to accommodate victims in the
1'est Hospital, and as they would not be re-
ceived in any other, the question arose as
to what should be done with them in case
the disease became epidemic However,
Captain Gray states that there is no room
for apprehension at present, as even in 1881
there were never more than G6 patients in
the Pest Hospital at one time, aad- - its ca-
pacity is about 100.
It maybe of interest to state what the disease

bas done in this city in nine years. In 1880
there were 4 cases; in 1681, 1,578 cases; in
1882, 1,136 cases; in 1883, 51 cases; in 1884,
48 cases; in 1885, 3 cases; in 188G, 4 cases,
in 1887, 5 cases, and in 1888 none.

It is this immnnity which has made peo-
ple careles, though one would think that
a preventible scoufce which had been rav
aging the world for 1,320 yearsalmost yearly
would by this time have frightened people
into the use of every possible means of pre-
vention.

SOMETIMES BEST TO BE WED.

One of the Adruntngea n Married Woman
Has Over a Spinster.

tSrCCIAL TELEOKAU TO THE DISPATCH.l

Boston, July 17. Married women hav-
ing property in their own name will be in-

terested in a decision rendered to-d- by
Judge Charges Allen, of the Massachusetts
Supreme Judicial Court. The case was a
bill in equity brought by Mrs. Edith M. 1

Binney to reverse the proceedings of Judge
McKim, of the Suffolk County Probate
Court, declaring her insolvent It appeared
that Mrs. Binney indorsed two notes in
blank, and that her husband, George H.
Binney, filled them out for $10,000 each and
the Globe Rational Bank discounted
them. Before they became due, Mr. Bin-
ney failed, and the bank sought to hold
Mrs. Binney liable. She claimed that un-
der the statutes of the Commonwealth she
was not liable, and a warrant issned against
ber estate by Judge McKim was resisted on
the ground that'a married woman uas not
liable for the debts of her husband, and on
the further ground that she bad taken no
action to dissolve an attachment made upon
her properly.

Judge Allen, in giving a decision to dis-
miss the hill, said that an examination of
the statutes in relation to the property of
married women convinced him that while
married women had been given greater
powers, those statutes imposed increased
responsibilities.

BOSTON BOTHERED WITH BILLIES.

Snbnrb of Boat on Overran With a Lot of
Destrnctlro Gont.

tsrrciAi. TILXOEAM TO THE DISrATCn.t
Boston, July 17. Boston has her

Mickey Finns by the score, and her bellig-
erent goats by the hundred, but the latter
are not held in such high esteem in the Hub
ns in the suburbs of Gotham. One precinct
in East Boston has become so overrun with
goats that a war of extermination has been
declared by suffering human residents. The
animals are allowed to run at large day
nnd night. Many a citizen who has un-
luckily left his front or back gate open at
night has awakened the next morning to
find his flower and vegetable gardens a
waste and bis currant and gooseberry bushes
barren not only of fruit but of leaves.

Six goats were lately found one morning
in a single garden. A flock of locusts
couldn't have made worse depredations in
fo short a time. The owner of the garden
estimates his damage at 100, bnt he had no
means of obtaining remuneration. This is
only one instance. Now the owners of gar-
dens have threatened to shoot all goats
found on their premises. Under the circum-
stances nobody can be found who will claim
ownership of the goats, but there are deep
mutterings of revenge in case the goats are
slain.

PUBLISHED TOO PREMATURELY

preparations for an International Salt Trust
Not Vet Complete.

IEFECIAL TELEGEAM TO THE 'DISrATCIM

SrKA'cusE, N. T., July 17. In reference
to the published statement of E.D. Wheeler,
of Manistee, Mich., that tbe international
salt trust will be organized under the laws
of New York State, with a capital of

and will begin business January 1,
JriUge George F. Comstock, of this city,
Who represents a vast amount of Onondaga
salt property, caid to-d- that every state-
ment so far made on this subject was pre-
mature, and the reports wired over the
country are onlyrumors. He said:

The negotiations between tbe salt manufac-
turers of this citr and tbe salt union are not
) et closed. I, as receiver for a largo amount of
tilt property, am ready to make a sale If I can
make a good one. but have not yet done so.
Tbe tlmt when tbe association will begin busi-
ness has not yet been fixed, and tbe capital is
Dot 20,000,000, as stated. That part of tbe dis-
patch which quotes Mr. Wheeler as saying
that there has been a disastrous war waged
petween producers In Michigan and Kansas
nnd.New York Is correct Our idle salt blocks
are monuments of tbe disastrous results of that
war.

8100,000 Dnmnge for Infrlneeinrnt.
Chicago, July 17. W. F. Moody, who

claims to be the legal patentee of a wire
coiling machine, filed a bill for damages in
4h TTnIfl RtftiAa rSfitf Trtnvt ttifa mnra.
ing. Moody claims that the Garaully & I

vJt iJaadb .r I

tlmM:

Jeffrey Manufacturing Company hat been
utingatalse patent plate on the machines
turned out by them and asks for $100,000
damages.

THE ELKS PARADE.

It Warn Not Lane, but Quite Imposing
The Procession Wni Rerleired br tbe
Judge od Finn Arcane.

The Elks' parade took place yesterday
afternoon. It was not as large as the man-
agement expected it would be, but the pro-
cession made an imposing appearance, and
reflected credit not only upon the partici-
pants, but the order in general.

It was 3 o'clock when tbe column formed
on D uquesne way, right resting on Fifth
street. The make-u- p of the parade was as
follows:

Posse of Police, under Lieutenant McKoberts.
Youngstown Citizens' Band.

Youngstown Lodge. No. 55, 68 men. W". A. Will-
iams Commander, escort to Chief Marshal.

Chief Marshal C. V. Uwli.
Aides bbeldon C. Freeman, E. N. Rook, Captain

J. I. Held and James Steen.
New Castle Band.

Mew Castle Lodge, No. 69, 20 men, II. G. Miller
l. . . .. . .yommanaer. I

ijuna iioajtc, - o. , 5 men. John A. Kinney Com- -
manaer.

Great Western Band.
ritUbwx Lodge, No. II. 75 men, F. S. Brady

Commander.
Washington Lodge, No. IS, 12 men, John G. Max-

well, Commander.
Six carriages containing Exalted Grand Baler

Dr. b. K. Quintan; Fait Exalted Grand Baler
Hamilton E. Leacli, Grand Chaplain Henry

G. Perry. Edward Larkln. W. W. Mc-
Clelland, Allen O. Myers, editor of

the itociat kestion, Michael Lem-mo- n,

J. u. Armstrong and
other prominent members

of the order.
The route was changed somewhat from

the ".original programme. The change was
made in order that the column might pass
down Fifth avenue a second time. A re-

viewing stand had been erected in front of
Newell s restaurant for the judges who are
to aeciae wnatioagegets tne Danneaonatea
by Pittsburg Lodge. The judges were in
the carriage in the rear of the parade, and
it did not reach the stand until the entire
parade had passed. It was necessary that it
should move past the stand again to review
the parade. The judges were: Exalted
Grand Euler S. E. Quinlan, Past Exalted
Grand Euler H. E. Leach and J. O. Arm-
strong. They will announce the name of
the lncky lodge at the social session this
evening.

Xoungstown Lodge is the probable win-
ner of the banner. They had 56 men in
line, all of whom wore Prince Albert coats,
high hats and carried canes. They pre-
sented a neat appearance. The Washington
Lodge, although but few in numbers, looked
nest in their lull dress suits and high hats.
The Pittsburg Lodge wore Princ Albert
coats, high hats, gloves and carried white
umbrellas.

Several of the lodges bad very beautiful
banners in the parade. The parade won
praise all along the line of march.

The cities which were expected to have a
large representation in the parade, and
which did not .send any delegates, were
Wheeling, jCincjnnati, Indianapolis, De-
troit and Cleveland.

SUM'S FIRST PAPER M0KEI.

United Statei Minister Child Sends a Sam-
ple to tbe Slate Department.'

Washington, July 17. The Secretary
of State is in receipt of a dispatch from Mr.
Child, United States Minister to Siam, of
March 25 last,indosing a specimen of pacer
money issued by the Hong Xong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation at Bang-
kok. It is the first paper money issued in
Siam, and has the sanction of the King,who
directs that it be taken for custom and other
dues. These notes are ot three denomina-
tions, 1, 6 and 10 ticals. A tical is equal to
about 60 cents of United States money, and
it is expected that this issue of paper money
will be of great benefit to the mercantile
community and the public generally.

LATE NEWS IN BEIEF.

Yellow ferer bas appeared at Colon.
Tbe Belgian steamer Westernland is quar-

antined at New York with a case of smallpox.
Three 'longshoremen were shot by some

unknown person at Pier 35, North river, New
York, Tuesday.

After a theatrical performance at Rio
Janeiro, Brazil, Tuesday night, a Portuguese
shot at the Emperor and was taken Into cus-
tody. "

A shock of earthquake has been felt on the
Island of Arran and the mainland of Scotland.
The shock was so severe that houses were vio-
lently shaken.

The 450 employes of the Anchor line at
Chicago, who went on a strike Tuesday night,
settled their difference with the line in the
moming and returned to work,

Tne boiler of a switch engine exploded at a
place three miles west of Topeka yesterday.
Engineer and fireman were fatally Injured aud
other trainmen were badly hurt.

The Lake Shore and Nickel Plate hare an-
nounced that the rate on grain would be re-

stored to a basis of 25c from Chicago to New
York, the rate to take effect J nly 27. The Erie
issued a similar notice, the rates to take effect
July 28.

Six hundred people were precipitated to the
ground by tbe breaking of circus seats at Mil-for-

Mass., yesterday. After tbe injured'bad
been removed and tbe performance resumed,
200 more people were similarly precipitated to
tbe ground. '

A charter has been filed with tbe Secretary
of State of Kansas for tbe Nebraska, Kansas
and Southwestern Railway. Tbe company has
a capital stock of 2,225.000, and proposes to
build 250 miles of road in the State of Kansas
within the next year.

The Sheriff of Kankakee, 11L, is protecting
coal mines from Italians who refuse to work
for 12 per day, and in case they mined enough
coal at 85 cents a ton to exceed tbe rate, they
to have the excess. English and Irish miners
are working at these terms.

Tbe Improvements of Chicago harbor and
vicinity require tbe following appropriations,
according to the estimates of Captain Marshall,
cnzlneer In charge: Breakwater, eta, Chicago,
1172,000: pier at Calumet, $78,000: dredging at
Calumet, $35,000: dredging channel of Calumet
river. Jl.000.eoO.

Judge Wallace, of New York, on Tuesday
handed down a decision against the Third ave-
nue surface road for using the patent of Henry
Root for a cable grip without compensation to
the patentee. Judge Wallace granted a perma-
nent Injunction to Root restraining tbe com-
pany from using tbe grip.

A Paducab, Ky special says that on Tues-
day the child of Italian parents, pas
sengers nn tne steamer uus rowier, leu over-
board. Henry Sbelton. a colored fireman,
suranc Into the river and caugbt the child, but
It clung to his neck In such a way that both
were drowned. Shelton's body was recovered,
and a subscription was taken to give it burial.

Schooner Bella J. KeaL which arrived late
Tuesday night at Boston, brought two dories
and four men belonging to tbe schooner Edith
Emery; two dories from tbe Oracle Benson and
two dories and four men from the schooner
Emily P. Wright, all of wbich strayed away In
a fog. Captain Dnscoll says there is no donbt
that the other men reported missing from the
Emery are all right,

Strawberry Plains, Jefferson connty.Tenn.,
bas long been the rendezvous of a gang of
thieving negroes. Some time since two of tbe
band were arrested for petty thieving and
James Stephens appeared against them as
principal witness. Monday night Stephens
was sitting at home with his wife and child
when suddenly tbe report ol a gun was heard
and be fell dead. Mrs. Stephens was slightly
wounded. It Is thought the sbot was fired by
Bill Jackson, a desperate negro and member of
tbe gang. Jackson Is being bunted, auditcangbt will probably be lynched.

SAOTORD'S GINGER
The Dilicloiit Summer Medlclst,
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BIG ELECTRIC SUITS.
3

Westinghouse Will Sne Those Using
tbe Alternating Current

FOE INFRINGING HIS PATENTS.

He Bses His Claims on a Patent Purchased
From a Scotchman.

THOUSANDS OP D0LLAES INY0LYED

Westinghouce is about to take another
turn at litigation by 'suing all the electric
companies of the United States using the
alternate current system, for taking advan-

tage of the benefits of a patent of which he is
the sole owner by right of a patent which
was issned yesterday.

The patent in question covers very broad-

ly the system of alternating current dis-

tribution, and it represents the fundamental
patents of alternating currents and conver-
ters in multiple arc systems of distribution,
and nearly all electric companies, except the
Edison Company, have used this system for
years. The great advantage of the inven-
tion is to render the expenditure of power
required in operating a plant to be at all
times directly proportional to the amount
of work done, and also causing the lamps to
burn with the same brilliancy irrespective
of the number of lamps burned.

The invention was made by a Scotchman,
Mr. Bankin Kennedy, of Glasgow, who
wrote a number of articles about the

his invention in an electrical
paper during 1880; but nobody seemed to
take any notice of the matter, and Kennedy
was frequently, ridiculed. Mr. Westing-hous- e,

however, who realized at once the
great benefits of the invention entered into
negotiations with Mr. Kennedy, which
culminated in the purchase of Mr. Ken-
nedy's patent. ' This fact, however,

BAS BEEN KEPI A SECRET
among the Westinghouse people, and while
they have1 used the invention they never
made any public claims. Now that the
patent has been issued, Mr. Westinghouse
intends to prosecute his claims, and pro-
ceedings will be entered against all the
parties using the patent

The Thomson-Housto- n Electric Company,
the Fort Wayne and Jenny and the Brush
Electric Company are all 'using the inven-
tion, land Mr. Westinghouse will enter suit
against all ot them either or Sat-
urday. This invention is of the utmost im-
portance to these companies, and if they
lose the suit the financial loss will not only
involve hundreds of thousands of dollars,
but the companies will also lose the ad-
vantage of the invention, and be forced to
use another system more expensive and less
practical.

One of the gentlemen connected with the
Westinghouse Company said yesterday in
reference to the litigation:

Tbe delay of our company in enforcing the
claim of tbe exclusive right to use alternating
electric currents for secondary distribution has
been tbe subject of considerable speculation,
became our claim will make Mr. Westinghonse
the sole owner of tbe alternating current sys-
tem of electric lighting. The history of the
invention demonstrates its important bearing
upon the electric lighting industry.

HE DISCOVERED TBE LAWS
Mr. Kennedy was one of the first electricians

to make a careful and scientific investigation
of alternating current distribution. He first
discovered and announced the laws which gov-
erns the action of such currents when em-
ployed for operating converters, and demon-
strated that the controlling factor in such sys--

, terns is this counter-electromoti- force, as it
is called, and that this force determines and
governs the electric current allowed to traverse
tbe circuits, so that each converter may be sup-
plied with a current proportioned to the work
to be done. Mr. Kennedy also demonstrated
that to secure this result the properly con-
structed converters should be connected In
multiple arcs; that is to say in parallel circuits,
as distinguished from a single series clrcnltfand
that bysuch a connection each converterwas ren-
dered Independent of the others and

This method of regulating saves power,
and has rendered tbe alternating: current sys-
tem a commercial success. It Is fully covered
by the patent as fully and broadly as possible.

When distressed and out of sorts, with a
low vitality and moody spirits.a good tonic,
such as Dr. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, will
often set the system in order, and assist
nature in maintaining normal strength. It
is the best medicine in the world for curing
worms in children, ridding their bodies of
pests which sap their constitutions, and
which, if unattended to, render their lives
miserable by their distressing symptoms.
When used as a tonic, the larger sized
bottles are cheapest.

All Short Lengths of Oar' Printed India
Silks Only SO Cents a Yard.

Among these are ?1, $1 25 and $1 SO

goods; don't miss seeing these; this is rem-
nant week in earnest

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal st,
Ally., in order to advertise their fine
crayon work, will distribute 100 crayons,
25x30, life size, among the holders of their
family tickets. Fifty will be given each
month, beginning August 18. All persons
holding a ticket of Hendricks & Co. have a
chance for a free crayon, life size.

They're Going Llrelr The Dress Gooda
Remnants,

All colors and in black. This is the week
to bny them and here is tbe place.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Mother Surprise.
Bring tbe children to Aufrecht's Elite

Gallery, 616 Market street, Pittsburg, this
week, and get a grand surprise with every
dozen cabinets for $1. Use elevator.

Blonae Waists Flannel Ones at 81.
A few more to-d- see them and the

marked down suits remnant week here.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

For the Little One.
Marvin's dollar cakes sell at the uniform

price of one cent each. They are just what
the little ones want Ton can get them from
your grocer. ttssu

Muslin Underwear All Sorts to Finest
Hand finished also the neatest and pretti-
est styles of dressing sacques and white lawn
blouse waists something new.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The colored brother laughs In anticipation at
the feast before him. The melon Is tickled
beyond expression as It thinks of the kinks It
will tie in tbat darkey's stomach. Tbe owl,
wise bird, hovers near, knowing that SAN-ford- 's

Ginqek will soon be needed.
Sakokd's Qxnqer, compounded of im-

ported ginger, choice aromatics and medicinal
French brandy, convenient, speedy and safe. Is
the quintessence of all that is preventive and
curative In rSedicine.

It is sure tef check summer Ills, prevent indi-
gestion, promote sleep, destroy disease germs
In all the water drunk, restore the circulation
when suspended by a chill and ward off mala-
rial, contagious and epidemic influences.

Beware of worthless "cingers" offensively
urged by mercenary dealers as substitutes.
Ask for

SANFORD'S GINGER

A HEALTHY AND HAPPY COMBINATION

NOT SO EAST

To Have the Matrimonial Knot Untied as
Some People Think.

A divorce was refused yesterday in the ease
of P.J. Dishong against Susanna Dishong.
From the testimony it appears that tbe couple
had lived on excellent terms together. They
resided in MorreUville. Cambria county. One
day when the husband was away bis wife went
to her parents' home and stayed there. Dishong
waited two months for her to return, and then
closed up the house. They bad nothing more
to do with each other, and Dishong sued for a
divorce for desertion, Jndge Single, however,
refused tbe divorce. He said that in the evi-

dence nothing was shown to prove that Dishong
had endeavored to have his wife come back,
nor had the desertion been proven wilful and
malicious, which Is necessary fora divorce.

Divorces were granted yesterday In the cases
of Mrs. B. C. J. Whafen against Andrew
Whalen, and Mary E. Foller against Alphopso
Foller for desertion. Mrs. Joanna Ballard was
sriven a divorce from George A. Ballard for
cruelty and desertion. A divorce was grantea

AlinaN.Hogan against Dennis
Hogan for cruelty.

THE HAZLETs1 WII.Ii.

The ronaDrawo-Ou-t Litigation Is Given
Still Another Twist.

Judge Hawkins yesterday handed down an
opinion on several points raised In tbe case of
the will of Mary McD. Hazlett Mrs. Hazlett
had been adjudged a lunatic. After her death
a will was filed, made by Mrs. Hazlett after she
had become insane, and leaving her property to
George Murty. the committee in charge of ber.
The Register refused to probate the will and
was sustained by tbe Supreme Court Another
will made before tbe one mentioned, but while
Mrs. Hazlett was insane, wa? then filed. This
one left the property to the relatives of Mrs.
Hazlett's deceased husband, she having no
lawful heirs.

G F. McKenna, Esq, next appealedfrom the
probate of this will, holding that it was not
valid when made by a lunatic If tbe will could
be set aside the estate would be escheated to
tbe Commonwealth and Mr. McKenna receive
a large share for his trouble. The question
was raised as to whether the Court is compe-
tent to take this appeal without having first by
proceedings in escheat 'in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas obtained a verdict, also it tbe ap-

peal can be sustained without a bond being
given. Judge Hawkins in bis opinion set aside
the objections, deciding tbat the proceedings
were regular. This leaves the road clear for
the contest of tbe will to go on.

Legal Tender.
Wm, H. Brxnnan yesterday entered suit

against the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad
Company for damages for Injuries sustained
by his wife. She was getting off a car when
tbe train started and she was knocked down
and hurt

Lewis McMuixbn, Eso. yesterday filed
his report as master In the partition proceed-
ings of Thomas Sinclair against James Brown
and others, recommending tbat the costs of
the partition proceedings oe paid out of the
proceeds ot the Sheriff's sale.

The King Manufacturing Company yester-
day entered suit against G. T. Hilleary and C.
C. Schriver, doing business as the Excelsior
Art Portrait Company. It was claimed that
the defendants purchased goods in the photo-
graphing line to the amount of H9H. They
never paid a cent, and, it is asserted, to de-
fraud their creditors, started to remove the
goods. An attachment was issued for them.

fOtU WEIGHTfcl PURE d

pRpRICE'S

CBEAM
Baking
NjWDEftJ

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a centnry.
It is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by tbe heads of tbereat universities
as the Strongest, Purest andfmost Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW TOEK. CHICAGO. ST. Z.OUIS.
my&82-TTSeos-

It Might Have Been Worse.
Notion; since, Mr. Charles M. EJcbenlaub,

an Allegheny eentleman; who lives at 189 Fed-
eral street, was made to fnlly realize the fact
that the aches and pains he experienced in
different parts ot his body were not without a
cause. The d urine, pain across the
small of his back and kidneys, together with
other unmistakable signs, warned him that his
condition was fast --approaching Bright's dis-
ease. The sharp, burning' pain in his feet gave
him untold misery. In fact, his disease grew
from bad to worse, until he was unable to walk
or step on his feet without experiencing great
pain. He also frequently felt pain under his
shoulder blades and different parts of his
body. He lost bis appetite, and be,
felt a full, t bloated feeling after
meals. As the little food he ate fermented in
his stomach he had much eructation of gas.
After taking ' six weeks' treatment at
THE POLYPATHIC MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE, at 120 Penn avenue, his aches
and pains all left him, bis appetite
came back to him. his stomach performs its
function properly, and he feels well and hearty
and Is able, to attend to his business every
day. He further states:' "It gives me pleasure
to state to my many friends, and the people
generally, that although my disease was chronl
and of long standing, I have been entlrelycured
of my kidney disease and rheumatism by the
physicians and specialists for these diseases at
No. 120 Penn avenue.

"CHAS. M. EICHENLAUB."
Office hours at the institute, 10 to 11:30 A. M., 1

to 4 and 6 to 8 P. it Sundays, lto 1 P. K.
Consultation free. jyl7-- s

SCOTT &KENHEWEG

Manufacturers of

uii in mm mi Ornamental Iron
lUllUlUllUl! Fencing-- , Bailing

and Cresting'.
El SAMPSON ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Soecially Adapted for Cemetery Lots.
u

SALE OP
-- 07-

WA.LL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$YfoPS

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

THI
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual

and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the I

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
'. so THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

OX FZGB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UI8VIUE, AT. NEW YORK. K. f.
3

EXCURSION
--TO-

QROVELAND,
THURSDAY, 1ULY 18,

By Lake Erie Railroad. Thirty minutes ride.
Carriages at depot A drive through the wide,
beautiful streets of Beaver. Lunch In the
grove at Groveland.
COME WITH US AND ENJOY SCENERY

UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY.
Look at plan of Groveland. Wide avenues,

shaded with forest trees. Large lots. Right
amid tbe finest educational institutes.
Cburchzs, Stores, Three Railroads and Ohio
river.

These lots are selling rapidly and are ad-
vancing steadily. Buy now on your own terms.
Call at my office for tickets for excursion.

CHAS. SOMERS, 313 Wood St
jyiz--

Barometers, Thermometers and Hydrometers,
Medical Batteries, Photographic Cameras. Tbe
largest stock of ArtiflcialEyes. Every style of
American and European Patented Eve-Gla-

and Spectacle Frames. Lenses of superior
quality perfectly adjusted to tbe sigbt at KORN-BLUM'- S

OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT, SO

Fifth ave., near Wood st Telephone No. 1680.
jyl4-DS- u

V, Mt JM.tfc IBSag ?
-Jl "CrCV SCIENTIFICtJ. E? k, OPTICIAN

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eje Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to otbereye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

DR. ORR
And Associate
Physicians. No.
720 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.,
submit a brief
report of a few
cases selected
from their many

for tbepatientsd.ti-x-- x str

$sU&3V of
encouragement

persons
affected:

simi-
larly

Mrs. W. stated she had been pronounced in
curable by some traveling doctors. Her disease
Is one of which many ladles complain. She Is
very much Improved In three weeks' treat-
ment

Another case of club-foo- t, very great deform.
lty, now being treated without pain and im-
proving rapidly. Young lady with catarrh,
bronchitis and kidney disease; treated by a num-
ber of doctors, but grew worse; trained five
pounds during first month's treatment Old
gentleman with varicose veins and ulcers on
right leg cured without an operation.

Consultation free. Office hours 10 to 1120
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 v. K. jyl7

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit P.otitlvelv Cured

by Administering Dr. Haines
Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cup or coffee or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking it: is abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a permanent andtpeedy cure, whether the patient U a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific In their coffee without
tbelr knowledge and to-d- believe ther qalt
drinking from their own free will. IT JfEVEB
FAILS. The system once Impregnated with the
bpeclfle, it becomes an utter lmpojslbllltj iortbo
liquor appetite to exist. For sale by A.J.IUntln,
Sixth and Fsnn are.. PI tuburg; E. llolden & Co..
63 E. Federal it, Allegheny. Tirade supplied bv
(ieo. A. Kellv A Co.. Pittsburg. Pa. oe&-i8-r- rs

P ATBUTfe
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patent.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smitbfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

seZMilU

REMNANTS

PAPER

;
STIUjIj Jk. FEW LOTS LEFT.

-r- tf-'

MAPLEWOOD PABK, WILKINSBTJRa

Oomo quick, before they are all gone.

QEOIfGB a MARTIN & CO., 603 Liberty street
Branoh'offloe, Wilkinsbursr, opposite station.

GREAT

Consti-
pation,

Hundreds of the Best Designs of the Season,

In Small Lots, CHEAP.

WM. H.ALLEN, 5?"WjMC mXINKXJBt, 3CA3T.A.GXXB. 'r
UliM. r.M.1 TmmMrn .S...I. Mi. Ah I.m.kkk. I A 1 Uk ' f UKJfk I

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
S3 Sixth Street, rittsburer.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted

to every defect of sigbt Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc.

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order
'and warranted. Always on hand a
large and complete stock. n

SOMETHING NEW FOR FENCES.

STRONG NEAT.CHEAP

BIXI-nSTHDE-
ID

IiyHIET.A-X- j
MADE FROM STEEL PLATES FOR

LAWN OR FARM FENCES,.
WINDOW GUARDS, TRELLISES,

LATHING FOR BUILDINGS, Etc.
It can be made a substitute for nearly

every purpose fo wHich wire is used,
and is far more durable and cheaper.

It is much superior to wire work in
every way. It is solid at all points of
intersection.

Send for illustrated Circulars and
Prices.

Central Expanded Metal Co.,
(CHESS, COOK & CO.)

116 Water street, Pittsburg, Pa.

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
(specialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and a.

Experienced Opticians , and our own
factory and workmen are our inducements.

WH.E.STJERM, Optician,
E SMITHFIELD STPITTSBlTBG, PA.

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds ot
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

JOHN DEBE fc CO.,
608 LIBERTY BTREET. noS-Tr- a

BESORTS.

Atlantic City.

SOTEL and service first-clas-

lawns 600 feet 'Porch promenades.
Cuisine unexcelled. W. H. REYNOLDS.

je25-52-- D Late Lafayetto Hotel Phila.
NITED STATES HOTELu . . . . .. Atlantic.. . Cltv.j. N. J.

ineitrgesiana leaning noiet,
H. B. WARDEN, Manager.

B. H. BROWN, Proprietor.

THE CHALFON1 E. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
MOVED TO THE BEACH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VEEW.

Salt water baths in the house. Elevator.
aplMl-- E. ROBERTS k SONS.

THE MAHSION,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. X

Largest and most prominently located hotel
with a new and first-cla- ss Restaurant attached.
350 chairs. Open all the year. Coaches .to and
from Beach and Trains. Brophy's Orchestra.

je2a-5- 1 CHARLES McQLADE.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE. CAPE MAY CITY,
open all the year: strictly first-clas-

situated directly on the beach, opposite Iron
Pier. VICTOR DEN1EZOT, Proprietor.

Rates $2 M to H. jel-3rr- s

mHE WINDSOR,

CAPE MAY, N. X
Directly on the beach.

Now ODen.
jel-4-- s W. W. GREEN.

PARK-HOT- EL BRUNSWICK
A leading hotel In every respect Beauti-

fully situated near tbe beach. All rooms com-
mand an unobstructed view of tbe ocean. Ap-
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect For information
address MORGAN & PARSONS. jelS-3-

CRESSON bPRTNGS. PENNA.. MAIN
Railroad, on top of

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Now open. All trains stop at Crsssoa. For
circulars, etc., address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt,
my"-2-- Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

HOWLAND HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. 3

Hknbt WAi.TiE,Prop'r., Jno. B. ScnxosSEB,
Manager, late of Hotel Duquesne, Pittsburg.

Jy7--

M0M0UTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N..J.

WILL OPEN JUNE 29.
For terms and other Information address

L. U. MALTBY,
Monmouth House, Spring Lake, N. X,

Or Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia, Fa.

NEW PRINCESS AM HOTEL,

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA,
Bituated directly on the ocean, 18 miles due
east of Norfolk, Va., via Norfolk and Va.
R. R. This great seaside resort presents
every advantage for luxury, comfort and
health.

Summer season opens June 15.
Elegant drives on tho hard beach and through

the piuev woods. The best surf bathing on the
coast Send for illustrated pamphlet New
York office, A Broadwav.

S a E. CRITTENDEN. Manager.

RAILROADS.
BUKU AMU LAKE KU1CKA1LK0A1PITTS Schedule In effect June 2. 1530,

Central tmei
I'. &. L. K. R. E. DITABT For Cleveland, 5.00,

"S:00jk. m.. 1:35, 4:10. M:MP. M. i'or Cincinnati,
Chicago and tit. Louis, a. U., ItSS, 9:30 r. M.
For Buffalo, 8:00 jl. M.. 4 'A :& r. K. For Sala-
manca, 3:O0 a. M., -- 1:33 r. M. For Beaver Falls,
5:00, 1M, 8:30, 10:15 A.M.. '1:35. 2:30. 4:10. 3:15.
":30 F. ic jror Cnartlera, 5:00, 15:30, 4:35, 6:10,
8:55, 7:15, 8:l, 8:30, 5:25, 10:15 A. M 12.-0- '12:15,
liL J:30, 14:304:507 "5:05. :!, OS, 10:30 r. .

Abbot From Cleveland, '6:30 A. M.. 12.30.
5:35, 1155 9:40 F. M. From Cincinnati, Chlcaro
and Sc Louts. 12:30, 7:55 r. it. From Buffalo.
8:30 A. li.. 12:30, 9:40 F. X. From Salamanca.
12:30, 7:5SP. M? From Yoongitown, iS0.:3a.

M., 12:30, 8:35. TiSS, :40 r. M. From Beaver
Falls, 5:25, t:30, 7:20, 9:20 A. M.. 12:30, 1:10,
7:55. :0r. M. From Chartiers, '5:11 5:ii-8:J- 0:, 9:20. 9:57. 119 A. M.. 1:10. 1:32.
3:17, 4:00, 4:40, 4:52, :S5, "SO il2, 18:02

A. M., 15:13 F. IC
P., a & Y. trains for Mansfield, 8:30 A. H.. 3:30,

4:50 p.m. For asen aud Ueecbmont i0, A. M.,
1:30 P.M.

P.. C. 4Y. trains from .Hauafleld, Eaten and
Beachmont, 7:03, II :59 A.M.

P.. McK. Y. K. K. DiTAnT For Mew Haven,
l'J:30A. M..'J:l0r. M. For West Kswton. I3i
10:05 A. M 3:30. 5:15 P. .

ABBivx From J4ew Haven. tlOA.M., SiOOr.
V. From West Mewton.S:15, liaOA. M.,l:25, '5:00
P.M.

For HcKeeiport and Ellxabetb, 5:30,10:05 A.M.,
3:30, 5:15 r. m.
From Elizabeth and MeEeesport, 7:50 A. It,

1:25, "5KWF. x.
Dally, isnndays only. tWIll run one hour

late on Sunday.- - Will run two hours late on
Sunday.

Cltr ticket offlce,.401Smlthfleld street

ALLEGHENY Union
YA1.LE

station (Eaatern Standard
time)! KlttannlnjrAc. 6.55 a. m.j Kucara-Ex.-.
aallr. 8:45 a. rru. llnlton Ac.. Willi a. p.: Valley
Camp Ac, m.: OU City an x)nBols

Ac.l-.odp.ra- .: Kltlannlnj
Ae., 4:00p.m.; ilraebnrn ExS)p.m.: JUttann-lngAe.,t.- p.

m.; Uraebnro Ae:gp.m.i Hal-to- n

At, 730 p. m.: Buffalo Ex., dally,
S:Mp. m.: Unlton Ae.. Vi4S p. m.: Braebnrn Ae
11:30 p.m. Church tralns-Braeb- nm. 12:40p.m.
and :85 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet and
Bleeping Cars between Pittsburg and Buffalo.
JAh. P? ANDERSON, Q.T. Alrt.I DAVID

Gen. Bupt. t
UTTSBUKO AN1 "WESTERN RA1LWATJ

iTBinsivi'i eian'aiimcii ic nic,
Wtldn-oor- i Accommodation.. 4:31 a m 7raa m
Day Ex.. Akrnn.1 oledo, Kane TrSOii in 7:3 p m
nuiier Accommodation a m 8:10 a a
Clitrago Expreas (dally) 12140 p m 11:03 a m
Wildffood Accommodation.. anw p m 5:00 p m
Vaw r!KtliAnrt VATbnrrAe... 5:26 p m SI40

Tint clau rara to Chlcaro. slO fiO. Beeond class.
K so. I'oUaua JiaXst Heepiai cat to Calcato

"" vi wi.iw va nr.vv.r. I , , , . ., J.. , . - ' 1. Marl ,. J-- r uur. " . A iimiiihiiiw .. - - .jkrr. . . j j ... j u. ...... f.M.1 . ? '"Ajrjt ..-- .; ws.... k "
, ., .. -- , - ... ok. . .'i .. .n.t. .. vV.ijsa.vii(kfcjaijBkWjasu'i;te.t .. . i--i tjtt i i rjrTiPi mimwtrtimk - .; . . . V c .......-- ' .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"AU that glitters is not gold,
Often have you heard that told." Shak.

READERS OF ADVERTISEMENTS,
bear well in mind the above quotation. Don't be deceived by the
SEEMING (advertised) values of any house. Things (often) are not
what, they seem. Look! 'Examinel Investigate! KNOW WHAT
you're buying and of WHOM you're buying jthings are not what they
seem.

NO WIND OR

BOMBAST AT
KAUFMANNS'

We offer qualities, styles and prices that can't be matched by would-b- e

and competitors. We have always led a crusade
against high prices, and this accounts for the "love" in which we are
held by the clothing dealers. We build for the future (our immense and
rapidly increasing trade proves it) by giving the best possible service
NOW. And the basis of that service is the best bargains every time.

TAKE OUR $12 SUIT SALE, FOR INSTANCE.
The many patrons who flock to our Men's Clothing department bear
living testimony to the fact that this sale is no fictitious affair, but a
genuine sacrificial offering. There is not a Suit embraced in this sale
that is not equal in quality, fit, style and make to anything offered else-
where for $18 or 20.

STILL LOWER GO THE PRICES
--OF- .

HOT WEATHER COATS AND VESTS
, i.ooo Office Coats, in neat stripes, for only 25c.

Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests, worth $1 50, for only 7.4c.

500 Men's and Boys' Lawn Tennis Coats, in blue, red, browr and
black stripes, worth $1 75, down to $1 25.

Caps to match cut down to only 20c
Elegant Seersucker Coats and Vests, light or dark colors, worth

$1 75,'for only 98c.
Men's Black Alpaca Coats, all sizes, colors fast, regular $1 75 qual-

ity, cut down to $1.
Royal Black Alpaca Coats, that have sold at $2, down to $1 50.
Men's Flannel Coats and Vests, in checks and stripes, marked down

to 74c
Men's Silk Serge Coats and Vests, in plain colors, usual price $4,

go now for $2 50.
Elegant Flannel Serge and Silk Coats and Vests, over 300 to choose

from, for the reasonable price of $3 50.
Choice of 700 very fine Coats and Vests, any color, all styles of

fabric, worth up to $8, choice of entire lot for only $$.
Thousands of Linen and Mohair Dusters. Great stock of single

and double breasted White and Fancy Colored Vests.

PRICES OF

BOYS' CLOTHING
SMASHED TO SMITHEREENS.

Choice of 200 pairs Short Pants
for only 19c

Better Short Papts cut down to
only 29c

Choice of 300 dozen Laundried
Percale Waists, worth up to $1,
for 35c.

Children's Sailor Suits marked down
to 49c.

Children's Worsted Short-Pa- nt

Suits go now for.jSi 98.
Choice of 300 all-wo- ol Short-Pa- nt

Suits, in blues, browns, fancy
plaids, checks, etc., regular prices
were $5 and $6, choice now for
$3 25.

5 Long Pant Suits, sizes 12 to 17
years, go now for $2 75.

$6 Long Pant Suits, in neat! colors,
go now for 4.

$10 all-wo- ol Long Pant Suits go
now for $7.

15 to 20 finest Long Pant Suits,
sizes 14 to 19 years, go now for
$10.

LOW OUT SHOES and NICE, CLEAN HOSIERY.
How neat and comfortable. If you'd know for how little money

you can buy this luxury at our store, you wouldn't do without itoooooo
KAUFMANNS44444444444444444444444444444)H4444II

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street
jyis--p

KAILKOADS.

RAILROAD -- ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA 1880., trains leare u5,03
Station, Pittsburg, as lollows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New fork and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:U a. m. .....
Atlantic Express dally for a.m.
Man train, dally, except Sunday. 6:3) a, m. Sun.

day, mall, 8:40 a. a.
Day expreas dally at - a. m.

. Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4: p. m.
Eastern exnreu daUy at 7:1S p. m.
Paat Line dally at 8:10 p.m.
Greensburg exprrtssno p. m. week days.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All through tralna connect at ienvr dtywlta

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
aroldlngdoublo ferriage and Journey tnroughN,

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows!
Mall Train, dally :"-- m- -
Western Expresa, dally .Z'S D"
Paclflc Express, dally 12:45 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:p. m.
TastLlne. dally i..ll:SSp. in.

SOUTHWEST PJCNM KA1LWA1.
Ior Unlomown, 6:S0 ana 8:33s. m. and4:Z3p.

m without change of carat 12.50 p. m., connect-
ing at Greensburg. Trains arrlre from union-tow- n

at 9:45 a. m.. UrSu, 5:J5andS:10p.m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

from FEDERAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for BlalrsTllle... :4S a. a.
Express, for BlalrsTlfle, connecting for

Butler jajp.- -
Butler Aec4Rn.........8:20 a. m., 2as and :4Sp. m.
Sprlngdale AccomSiOO.llOa.m.SdOand 8:3) p. m.
Preeport Aecom 4:14. 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
OnSunday 12:50and 9j30p. m.
North Apollo Accodi.. ...11:00 a.m. and ap.

Junction Accommodation
connecting for butler !:3 a. m.

BlalrsTllle Accommodation ..I... ..jlj" J!P;.5- -
Trains arrlre at FEDERAL STREET STATION

Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a. m.
Mall Train ..I'SP"1"
Butler Accom m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. ra.
BlalrsTllle Accommodation . 8:52 p.m.
Freenort X.ecom.7:40 a. m.. 1:25. 7:3) and 11 HO p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. ...8:37,11:48 a. nu., p. m.
Worth ApoUo Aecom 8:40a. m. and 4:40 p. m.

MONONQAMELA DIVISION.
Trains leare Union station. Pltuourg. as fonows:
For Moaongahela City, West Brownsrllle and

Unlontown.ua. m. ITot Monongaheia City and
West Brownsrllle, and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday, 1 p. m. For Monongaheia CUT, tn
p. m., week dara,

Draroiburg Ac, week daya, 8:20 p. m.
West Elisabeth Accommodation. 8:20a.m., 2tOJ,

8:20 and 11:85 p. m. Sunday. :40 p. m.
Ticket offlcea-Cor- ner Fourtli arena and Try

street and Union station. ,...
CIIAS. E. PUUU. J. R- -

General Manaaei. ' Genl Passer Agent,

"DANHANDLE ROUTE JULYS. 1889. UNION
X station. Central Standard Tin. Leare for
Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d 8:00 and
d llru p. m. Dennlson. 2:4ft p. m. Chicago,
12:05, d litis p. m. Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., uas,
8:10 p.m. Steubennlle, 8:55 a. m. Washington.
5:55, 1:35a. m.,l:SS, 8)30,4:45,4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:19

a. m. Bargetiatown. Sll J5a.m 5:25 p. m. Mant-sel-d.

7:15. 8:30. 11:00 a. m., 1:03. ego, d 8:35; 10:55
p.m. UeDonald,.d 4:15, dStl5p. m.

From the West, 2:10, de.-C- a. m.. 3:05. d3:5J
p.m. Dennlson. :a.m. Steubenrllle. 5:05 p. m.
Wbeellnc, 2110, 8:44 u. 5:55 p.m. Bnrgetta-tow- n,

7:14 a. m.,S 8:00 a.m. Washington. 8 :VS, J HO,
8140. 10:23 a. bu. 2:36, 8:45 p. m. Mansfield, 5:35,
8:30. lii40a.nL, 12:45. 3i35,Mteo and 8 erJ0p.m.
Bulger, 1:40p.m. McDonalds, d8d a. nu, i K

p. SB. -
a aauyi m anaswg vstji ma pmhi &vy

'.

FURNISHINGS.
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs cut

down from 50c to 15c
Big lot Silk Windsor Scarfs marked

down from 50c to 25c
Fancy Flannel Shirts go this week

for only 39c.
White Unlaundried Shirts, double

backs and fronts, down to 49c.
Balbriggan Underwear cut down

from $1 to only 59a
Elegant fancy Flannel Shirts cut

from $1 25 to 75 c.
200 dozen Flannel Shirts marked

down from $2 to only $1.

HATS.
Choice of 50 dozen Fine Straw

Hats that have sold up to $2 for
only 50c.

Choice of 60 dozen Fur Stiff Hats
in tans, browns and pearls, were
$1 75 to $2 50, choice $1 25.

RAILROADS.

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPART

As follows (Tom Union Stations For Chicago, d7tS
a. jal, d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11x24

ra.: Toledo, 7:25a. m.. d 12:20. d 1:00 and exceptg.aturday. 11:20 p. m. : Creitllne, 5:45 a. m.: Uere.
land, 8u0 a. m 12:45 and d 11:03 p. m. and 7:23
a. m.. rla P F. W. & C. Ry.t New Caitlo
and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 12.20, 3:45 p. m.;
Yonngstown and NUea, d 12:20 p. m.; Meadrllie,
Eiiaand Ash tabula. 7:05 a. m., 12:20 p. m.: Nlles
and Jameatown, 3:5 p. m.: Maailllon. 4:10 p. m.:
Wheeling and Bellalre. 8:10 a. m.. 12:45, iJOp.m.:
Bearer Falls. 4:00. p. m. Rock Point. S8tM

Leetadale. 5:30 a. m.
ALLEGHENY-Rochest- er. J0 a. m.i Bearer

Tails, 8:15, 11. a. m.: Enon. 3:00 p. m.j Leeta-
dale, 10:00, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45,1:30, 7:00, 8:08
p. m.; Conway, lOdO p.m.: Fair Oaks, B 11:40 a.
xn.sLeetsdale, 88:30 p. m.

TRAIN S ARRIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday itSO, d:00, dS:33 a. m., d fM p.
m.s Toledo, except Monday Ida. d 8:S5 a.m., 8 JO

m. . Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Youngstown andS.ew Castle, 8:10a.m., 1:25, 8:40. 10:15 p. m.: Nlles
and Yonncstown. d 8:50 p. m.:ClereIand, d 5 :50a.
m.. 2r2S, 7:00 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, M
a. m., 2:25, p. m.: Erie and Aahtabnla, lrS.
10:15 p. m.: MaMlllon, 10:00 a. si.; Nlles and
Jamestown. 3:10 a.m.; Bearer Falls. 7:30 a. nu.
1:10p.m.. Rock Point, S 8:25 p. m.; Leetadale,
10:40p. m.

ARRIVE ALLEGIIENY-Fro- m Enon, 8:00 a.
ra.: Conway, 8:40; Rocheiten 3:40 a. m.: Bearer
Falls. 7:10a. m, 5:45 p. m.: LeeUdale, 4:30, 8:15.
7:45 a. m 12r00, 1:45, 40, 8:30. 90 p. m.: Fair
Oaks. S 8:55 a. m.; LeeUdale, S 66 p. m.( Rock
Point. S 3:15 p. m.

S. Sunday only: d, dally: other trains, except
Bandar. je5'

PITTSBURG AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.
Time Table. On and after May 1,

1SS3, until further notice, trains will run ai follow
on ereir day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Learlng PltUburg-:2- 0 a. m.. 7:10 a. m..

.30 a.m.. 8:Xa. m.. 110 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., ouu p. m a:oup. m.. oup. m., vop. m.,
11:30p.m. Arlluijlon 5:40 a. m., 6:2) a. m., 7:10
a.m., 8:00a.m., 100 a. m.. lrfp. ra., 2:40p.m.,
4x20p.m., 8:10p.m.. 5:50 p. m 7:10 p.m., WiS
p. ra. Sunday trains, tearing Pittsburg 10 a.m
12x5u p. m.. 2:30 p.m., 4:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m t--

p. m. Arlington 8:10 a. m., 12 m., 1x50 p. m, 20p.m. 8x30p.m p.m.
, JOHN JAH2T. Supt.

AND OHIO RAILROADBALTIMORE effect May 12,1889. For Washing,
ton. D. U, UaUtmore, Philadelphia and New
York. '8:00 a. m.. and 9r20p. m. For Cum-
berland, 8Kn a. m., tlrfO. 9xa p. m. For

W:40 and 8KX) a. m.. MKO. 240and 9x20 p. m. For Unlontown, 26:40, "80 a.
m. For Mount Pleasant, 28:40 and

23:00 a. m and tl0 and 240 p. nu ForWashington. Pa3 -- S: 23:40 a. m,,Ji35, xJ
and 8x30p. m. For Wheeling. "6:46, W:40 a. m..

3:35, 8x30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Loula.
3:45a.m.. 8x30p.m. ForColumbus. 8:45and8:40a. m.. "3:30 p. m. For Newark. "8:45, 19:40 a. si-

's "8:30 p. nu For Cntcago. 8:46, J9: a. m
3x35 and 8: p. m. Trains arrlre from New

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington.
8:20 a. m. and 8xM p. m. From Columbus. Cln.etnnatl and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and 9o p. m.

From Wheeling. "Jus, 10x50 a. m So,9op.m. Thronch sleeping ears toJialtlmore, Wasfa.
lniton and Cincinnati.
, Vhee.lng accommodation. 8.30 a. m.. Samlay
only. Connellsrllle aeeommoditlon at $8x15 a. m.

Daily. tDallrexeept Sunday. (Sunday onlr.
The PltUburg Tramler Company will call for.

i ..- - m"u Mwa wvusa mu icftuvnecaupon orders left at By ft O. Ticket Oflee, corsetnun arcnu. ana wooa street, uhas. u.
souia, gob, SmAshjjMm,

ajMiitaMMMPlilgaMiMMaaMfciMMS f r ill i"ltl"i1 Vk. "t, vfefH


